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Blame It On The Rain
He Is We

Chords Used:

C:  032010
G:  320033
Am: 002210
F:  003213

[Intro]

C G Am F

[Verse 1]

C              G               Am       
You got me caught in all this mess
                 F                C      
I guess we can Blame it on the Rain
              G              Am    
My pain is knowing I can t have you
           F
(I can t have you)

[Chorus]

                   C                      G
Tell me does she look at you the way I do
              Am
Try and understand the words you say
          F
and the way you move
 C                        G
Does she get the same big rush
         Am                        F
When you go in for a hug and your cheeks brush
     C         G
Tell me am I crazy,
  Am         F           C G Am F
or is this more than a crush?

 
[Verse 2]
(same as verse 1)

I catch my breath



The one you took the moment you entered the room
My heart it breaks at the thought of her holding you.

[Chorus]
(same as first chorus)

Does she look at you the way I do
Try and understand the words you say
and the way you move
Does she get the same big rush
When you go in for a hug and your cheeks brush
Tell me am I crazy,
                         C    G
or is this more than a crush?
   Am  F            Am     G     Am     G
is it more than a crush

[Bridge]

Am
Maybe Im alone in this
G
But I find peace in solitude knowing
Am                               G
If I had but just one kiss this whole room
Am
Would be glowing
          G
We d be glowing
          C G Am F 
We d be glowing

[Instrumental]

C G Am F

[Chorus]
(same as first chorus)

Does she look at you the way I do
Try and understand the words you say
and the way you move
Does she get the same big rush
When you go in for a hug and your cheeks brush
Tell me am I crazy,
or is this more than a crush?

Does she look at you the way I do
Try and understand the words you say



and the way you move
Does she get the same big rush
When you go in for a hug and your cheeks brush
Tell me am I crazy,
or is this more than a crush?

Tell me am I crazy,    
or is this more than a crush?

End on C

Piano Version:

Same Concept as Above. 
Im sure you can figure out where the chord changes are and how many times you
play them. 
So if you need help look above.

Capo 7.

Chords Used:
G  320033
Em X2003X
C  X32033
D  000323 or 200233 or 200232 whichever you prefer i guess.

[Verse]

G Em C D

[Chorus]

G Em C D

[Bridge]

Em D

end on G


